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DIXEST

Under section 629 of Public Law 101-509, 104 Stat. 1478
(1990), agencies are authorized to use appropriated funds to
participate in state and local programs that encourage the use
of public transportation, including programs that involve the
sale of discounted transit passes.

DfClSlON

Thisjtresponds to inhXiries'frorm'the General CoUnself General
Services Adminiistratibn, and',the Comptrollerfl Drug
Enforcement Administiation IDEA), r/ as to6whether federal
agen'cirlis may use appropriated funds to 'participite in Etate
and l6'67al-.programs thait eh'coiratgeithe use'\ofapublic
transportation.; DEA £s interisted, soe'dificilly, in"
participating ±ii"a',prdgram adopeid by'tie Ciity l'of Los-Angeles
in which the agench',wou'ld pay\aisb$15monthlystraiit':subsidy to
employees who use ptiblic transportationhtfortcommutihg to
and/or from work. `SeeLbs Angeies Traosit Subsidy.Ordinance
No. 164,483, codified at"Los AtigeleaH Muhicipal Code Section
85.05 O.;tlUnder this program, DEA~jwould,$iurchase transit passes
and 'either (1) resell them to DEVA employees at',a $15 per month
disdounth, or 2)'give them; to employees free of charge, up to
a maximtum of $15 per employee per month. We conclude; that
sectio6n 629 of Public Law 101-509, 104 Stat. 1478 (1990),
authorizes federal ager. ,s to use their appropriated funds to
participate in state ant. local public transportation programs,
including programs such as the one in Los Angeles that involve
the sale of discounted transit passes that reduce employees'
commuting costs.1/

As a general rule, agencies do riot\have authority to
subsidize employees' costs of commuting to and from work. See
generally 43 Comp. Gen. 131 (1963); 27 Comp. Gen. 1 (1947).-
Commuting is a personal expense, the payment of which would

l/ We express no opinion with regard\to the assertion of the
City of Los Angeles that 42 U.S.C. S 7418 requires federal
agencies to comply with the City's Transit Subsidy Ordinance.



constitute an increase in the employeegs regular salary.
16 Comp. Gen. 64 (1936); 3 Comp, Gen. 433 (1924); 5-216602,
Jan. 4, 1985. Federal law prohibits such increases absent
specific statutory authority:

"fAn employee or a member of a uniformed service
whose pay or allowance is fixed by statute or
regulation may not receive additional pay or
allowance for the disbursement of public money or
for any other service or duty, unless speciZically
authorized by law and the appropriation therefor
specifically states that it is for the additional
pay or allowance."

5 U.S.C. § 5536 (1988) (emphasis added).

Sect-ion 629 provides Ehe statdt'iy-rautht-ityineceissary to
overcome the-gerneralc trule. Subiection (a) specificallyV -
authorizes federal agencies to "participate in any piogirm
established by a State and:local ;government thit ~encourages
employees to use public ttihspoitation," including prograsm
that "involvetthe sale of discounted transit passes or other
incentives thatyreduce the cost to the employee of using
public transportation." Subsection (b) also exempts such
programs from 5 U.S.C. § 5536: "Notwithstanding the
provisions of section 5536 of title 5, United States Code, or
any other provision of law, an employee may participate in a
program described under subsection (a)."

\:~~~~~~~~~~~U
Based on this statutcry ta.thority, it is clear that federal
agencies may use appirpriated funds, if otherwise available,2/
to participate in state and local public transportation
programs. Section 629, however, expires December 31, 1993,
and absent its extension or the enactment of other statutory
authority, agencies will have to discontinue thei
participation in such programs at that time.

hII~Comptroller General
of the United states

2/ In discussing section 629, Senator DeConcini stated that
"there is no cost associated with (this program]. The cost to
the agency would be absorbed within existing funds." 123
Cong. Rec. 12707 (1990).

2 B-243677; B-243674




